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JACKSON COUNTY
Herd

Herd, Oct. 27. Jack Frost haa
been visiting us for several nlghti,
ami pui me larmers 10 digging po-a- na

laioes. mrs. j. r. t armer spent from
Sunday until Tuesday of last week
with her daughter at Annvllle.
Mimes Jewell and Opat Me George
and Icy Farmer took dinner with
Mi Ruby Davidson last Sunday
week ago. Misses Jewell and Opa!
McOeorge have returned to their
home at West Irvine after a two
weeks' visit with relatives of this
place. Miss Ruby Davidson of Mau1-ile- n

spent last Sunday with Miss Icy
Farmer. Mrs. Mug Moore of Tyner
spent Tuesday night with Mrs. Nancy
Farmer. Mr. ami Mrs. J. B. Farmer
of Gray Hawk spent Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Farmer. Mrs.
Hoone Moure and three soons of Ows-
ley spent last Saturday night with

Mrs. Frank Moore spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore Mrs. j

Mattie Shepherd and son, Leonard, of
Itrsdshaw, sptnt last Saturday with
Mrs. .Jack Moore. Chester Amyx of
Paris spent a few days of this week
with his mother, Mrs. Geo. Amyx, of
this place Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Ward,
who have been sick, are able to be
out again. A. S. Front is in Ann-

ville painting this week. C. F.
Farmer painted Frank Moore's dwell-

ing houne last week. Thessie Flan-?.er- y,

who has been in Norwood, O.,
has returned home. Mr. and Mrs.
Ben H. Farmer have moved to Maul-de- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Montgom- -

ery have bought the Robert Akemou
t lace and have moved to it.

Drip Rock
(Ielayed)

Drip Rock, Oct. 2.ri. The protract-
ed meeting at this place closed Sun
day. It was conducted by Rev. W.
II. Anderson. There were seven ad- -

ditions to th.i church. They were
Misses May Webb, Grace Richardson,
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ing Archie Lynrh
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neighbor boys thought
good, friend... Marcum five
hours he was He was
buried Monday at the Marcum grava
yard near his He a
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Gray
Gray Hawk, Oct 30. Everybody
busy digging their sweet potatoes

There to be abundant crop.
t V. Morie, our new merchant, ia

doing a hustling business. He has
gtt all kinds of at

Thomas Hayes Is building a
house for himself. Bole Bonnett
building a fine dwelling near
the hospital. There are several in

hospital. The doctor seems to
l.e on the job. school at Gray
Hawk progressing fine a

Miss May Tinchar
Maying with her aunt, Mary BinsT- -

f(r ffW wecJ d to
M.h(H',, Harve Johnson
preached at the M. F. the,

Sunday and had a fine meeting.
J. B. Bingham is a fine lot

got for winter. Rube Allen
has pontponed going to Illinois for a
fortnight J. B. Bingham made a
buxiness trip to McKee, Saturday-Hu- rrah

for The Citizen and many
readers.

Bond, Oct. 30 weather
very fine but dry.

Pigeon Koost Sunday-scho- irave a
temicrance program
thHt was We wish to com- -

pliment the children for the way tho
was rendered Rev. Ander- -'

t r is improving
a meeting Mr. Mrs.

Hill Baptist Cornelius huby Sun-i- s

minister and Mr. Calico-w- orth
"Grand- - and Kidd left

Maria Alcorn, and Sallie Isaacs, also boy taken to a hospital
Messrs. Roy B. Williams, Freeman j Ixiuisvilte treatment. un-- j
Cox, and F.lbie Ball. We feel that able to the result of a fall'
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'ma" Purkey is preparing build a
dwelling house. Nath York's little

we'en party at her school at Peoples,
Tuesday night TUIie York and
..i rs. ma oexion auenuea me urina
f U. fc. !s. at Louisville last;
week The little daughter of Mrs.

is very sick at this
time. Mrs. Nan Craft died at her
home a few days ago. Her
husband is left alone, as they hav
no children Grover Denham has
come from Denver, very

Loam

Umm. Oct. 31 The people of this'
section all very gathering
corn. There was a large crowd at

,., trip to Cincinnati a few dayj
ago and purchased his winter supply
of goods. L. Tussey has

up a coal bank near Dry Branch,
and is gttfng to dig enough to sup
ply the people of Bethel There are
a few raccoons in these parts of the
woods, but J. L. and pals ars

by following the word of tho Lord, j
'

church service

They have young and father Sunday. It was conducted by
both in jail at Irvine awaiting examWm. Linch of McKee, who is a very
ining trial, which will take place to-- 1 able speaker Shado Stone had killed

morrow. A baby girl was born to a beef; so with that aid many other
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Fox, thegMi things, on the ground

but it died shortly after was plentiful. Joabbie Lake has
its birth. purchased a good sewing machine,

which has added to the
irlence of his home. School is pro- -

Carico, Oct. 29. We are having greasing nicely at Bethel, with
some beautiful summer Fletcher Sparks as This is

er at present Isaac and fam- - first school Mr. Sparks has
ily are visiting Woodie at taught, but is producing the best of
present Mrs. T. J. Faubus is no 'results. He is a reliable young
better at present. Most of the citl-jnia- n, seems to make his pupils' in
zena in theae parts have commenced his own, and haa a wonderful
gathering corn. Wm. Medlock, our power of handling! children. His
traveling salesman, stayed nighty system of teaching seems to a

with S. R. Roberta P. J. tie different from that of some pre-M- c

Daniel ia planning on moving back '
vious teachers but this, plus discl-t- o

Horse Lick soon. M. J. Reynolds pi inc. makes him, in the opinion it
of Tyner was in these parts last j the patruna, a efficient teacher,
week making pictures for the Several peonle around here are still
folks James Sumrqers has built a working for the Bund-Fole- y Lum- -

new porch to his dwelling house All ber Co., but will stop in a few more
'

remember the regular meeting time days to get ready for winter.
on the first Sunday in November Burley Isaacs and La ura Rose of
All are cordially invited to come Iine Grove visited Miss Mattie La V.'

S. R. Roberts has a foot which '(lf this Saturday night Jake
is giting him some trouble Mrs. Morris, our merchant, a busi- -
Leatha Tussey hoarseness an
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Kerby
Kerby Knob, 81 Our Tem-
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A was present and aa
abundance of dinner, all
a Howard
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first Saturday and
Sunday ia November Dry weather
still continues Is scarce
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catching the most of them. The rac
make a very desirable dish at

mea time aa long as sweet potatoes
Dr. J. 8. VatWinkle, dentist,

made a business trip thru here last
week. Several of the people
engaged him to do some work

MADISON COUNTY
Blue Lick

Blue Lick, Oct. 30. The poet who
wrote of autunin as a teaion of met'
ancholy and saddest day of the year,
in our opinion, was a real pessimist,
Other poets had the real optimistic
spirit whun they wrote, "Season of
mint and mellow fruitfulness" and
"The Sabbath of the Truly
we are enjoying; a Ion golden pe- -

riod In Nature's great garden
Mossomina-- under the "wand of tho

to prepare for winter by laying up
More, both man and beast and

, t ipreparing; sncnt.-- r l"r viic narvcai
been abundant, and the season pro--
pitious. F. A. Campbell has
ed to this section from Lexington,
where he has lived thru the summer.1

Hallett Johnson has to the
former home of Mr. Campbell
Naith Evans is moving to his father'.....
uiu iitiinv in hub itrvuiuiia wmvu -- i

thur Barrett is vacating and moving
back to his house nearby. Thejittle
daughter of Paul Johnson has ty-

phoid. Her father has just recover
ed from the same malady. Yester-
day was Temperance Day, observed
n our Sunday-scho- with a goo I

program. Berea, as nsusl, contrib- -

uted her quota of musicians and
Bp,.,kers, making it very impressive

'and edifying to those present
Sam Bryant is holding a series or

CITIZEN

meetings at the Blue Lick , uay we naa a very sustaining
are "plying mon at Sycamore church on latt

trade" with a vim In parts of Sunday by Brother Freeman. A
'the community. Holy writ admo-'ffoo- d

nishes that all things be done "(!
eently and in order," and the fruit

home

holy their
other

of the Spirit is defined as "first this who is a very able talker,
peaceable, then gentle," et. Are A. P. is planning on mak-thes- e

required ordinances being ob- -' 'n a trip thru Jackson and Laurel
served? We can't testify, not hav- -

i.ng attended their services, but evl-- 1

are to the contrary. Let God
be their judge,

Wallaceton
Wallaceton, Oct. 30 We are atill

'having fine weather, but everything
is needing rain. Mrs. John Guinn

(

day afternoon for New York Miss

son orneiius niersnons conduct-- j ami little son are slowly
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her mother, Mrs. Schuyler
Johnson, Saturday night Sunday,

Kooseveit Brock had a sale last rn- -
Mr. Brock continue his

work in Livingston and Mrs. Brock
will her grandmother, Mrs. Min- -
He Baker, in Illinois. Dave
Williams is ill at the hospital

pneumonia. B. W. Guinn
famiiv wer. he euests of Mrs.
Guinn, Sunday.

Bobtown
Bohtown, Oct. 28. ara

busv rnrn anil tinvA atrlnned
ome tobacco , (K)j nin bad- -

... w T i. r.k.i jr in vivu. s am nit v w ' 49

bard of the week-en- d

vrtth Mr. and Mrs. Powell.
wife and

Henry and son, Nicholas,
of O., spent ten days with

(TIE rage Seven

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lawson. They motored Wed- -

ser-T- he

week,
Gabbard

Farmers

nesdsy. Tlnsely Eversole, who has
been in Cincinnati, O., for lomi time,
spent the week-en- d with his wife
parent, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Eversole.

Mr. and Mrs. Tincher were
the Sunday guests 0f Mrs. Lee Bowl- -
Ing. Mrs. Roed Hardwood and ner
twinn, Marie and Marvin, of Franklin,1
O., arc spending the week with her,
parent, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. RuckeV

othen relatives here. Mr. and,
Mrs. Joe Law-o- n and their daughter,1
Mrs. Charles Granan, and daughter,
uuian Kusseil, or Lexington, spent
Monday night ad Tuesday with
Mm i..t, r. .....i . i.

ve of Kingston and Berea. Mrs.
Jalia Creekmorc and son, Ledford,
spent Sunday with her daughter,
Mrs. Mat Baker of Big Hill. Hra.j
Whit Green of Big Hill spent Mon--

dy wi,h bis mother, Mrs. Wm.'
Rucker.-- Mr. and Mrs. James Neeley'

c...i.. .....-- -

Jhn M Keen of Kingston

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY
Goochland j

Goochland, Oct. 30. We are hav- -

ing some dry weather at
present. A. P. Gabbard has just re--,

turned from visiting. Brother Jas.
Sexton of Climax, Ky., who has been
sick with hemorrhage of the throat
or .ungS, oui wss some newer yesnr- -

crowd was out to hear him.
uarnea yesieraay uat a urouier

tnm Tennessee is preaching at Wlldie

county this in the interest oi
the Berea Milling" Co., and Hurst Co.,

' Lexington, Ky Thad Drew took'
a bunch of cattle to Kichmond las:
week Every Odd Fellow belonging
to Lodge No. 356, at Gray Hawk, Ky.,

hereby invited to attend on the
second Saturday in November to
transact legal business.

. ESTILL COUNTY

Noland
Noland, 0-t- . 26. We are having

home real .old weather We

B. Crow, Sunday. Amos Richardson
spent Sunday and Sunday night with
his daughter, Mra. Clayton
Stacy Kerby and son. Homer, and
Tom Kerby and daughter motored to
Crooked Creek to Sunday-schoo- l,

Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Lay were the guests of the lat- -

ter'a Saturday niirht and
Sundav Marv Walton and son
were the guests of her daughter,
.Mrs. N. F. Cole, near Brasafield
Charley Manes haa rented Amos
Richardson's store house near Panola
nnd will mova his stock of goods
from Red Lick to it Hope he will

' ... nr. riiaw m" L' o u.v cot'a --u a sb.u ax a

Price Lay were the guests of Charley
Manes, Sunday. Miss Dellaree and
Klla Thomas of Ravenna were the
guests of their uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. D. P. Walton, Saturday.

Stella Bowlin entertained few of had good rain Monday. The
her friends Saturday night; Mrs. 'farmers have begun gathering corn
Willie Kindre I began teaching school and stripping tobacco. Corn is sell-agai- n

today. Bom to Mr. and Mrs. ling $3.00 and $3.25 the field.
P. K. Botkin (nee Helen Baker) aj.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Peters were the
eight and one-ha- lf pound boy. They quests of Mr. and Mrs. Siddie Ogles-hav- e

named him Lewis Walker. Mr. by, Sunday. Mr. and Mra. John Cot
and Mrs. William Wallace and baby! were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
visited
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very
with and
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tuiMkinir

,nd

McKee spent
Hudson

Rev. Kdward Lawsou and
Mrs. John
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and
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and

very nice

week:

Winkler

parents.
Mrs.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D, INC.

WANTS
to establish a sales and setvice

agency in this community
("WERLAND and Willys Knight cars handled by one

agency permita the live merchant to do business
with those who desire a high-grad- e comfortable low-pric- ed

car as well as those who desire the larger and
more luxurious car at a medium price.

X7E invite comparison with other cars in the same
price class as to materials, construction, riding

qualities and economy of operation.

THE greatly increased demand for Overland and
A

Willys-Knigh- t cars is due largely to the expressed
satisfaction and enthusiasm of our present owners.

INVESTIGATE the used car market and you will dis-cov- er

that used Overlands of present design move at
good prices and Willys-Knigh- t cars are rare among used
car stocks.

''THE Overland line comprises 5 passenger touring,
roadster, coupe and sedan.

'THE Willys Knight line 5 and 7 passenger touring,
A roadster, coupe and 5 and 7 passenger sedan.

TF you have or can command the facilities to establish
A high grade repair shop and local sales organization,
write '

WILLYS-OVERLAN- INC.
Salt Division, Toledo, Ohio

SEEK PLAN 10 END

LABOR TROUBLES

PRESIDENT HARDING AND HIS

CABINET ARE CONSIDERING
MANY SUGGESTIONS,

ACTION BY CONGRESS LIKELY

bollh.n. laber Bo.rd
"d Enactment of Legislation Like

Canada's Indui'rlal Disputts Inves-

tigation Law Proposed.

By JAMES . HORNADAV
Washington. President Harding and

memlivrs of his cabinet Hre giving
ri.reful consl loration to ninny sag

n t how the country may
obtain ii larger measure of freedom
fioin labor trouble. It In tlie pies-Len-

lull ni Ion of tlie President. II Is

well understood, to discuss some of
tlie more pertinent of these sugges-- I

lions In Ids address to congress in
I There Is apparently a
Linernl demand throughout the coun
try Hint congress slmll write into the
law of the hind some new plnn for
M,lng ,.,,,,, ,een capital ami
nhor. It is a question whether much

run he done with the subject nt the
hurt session which will begin In te--

iind end on Murch 4. In noun

qimrtern there Is nlrendy tiilk of un
extrn session next spring, which would
lie devoted entirely to the subject of
indiistrinl

There is a soinewhnt insistent
llinl the Hdiidnlstriilion shall

fvr legislation providing for com
pulsory iirbitrntlon. but it Is renson- -

iihly certain Hint tlie administration
will not lend Its Indorsement to such
h program. Kven If the executive de-

partment should udvocate compulsory
arbitration. It Is a question, it Is as- -

neried. whether congress could be per
simdeil to follow tlie leadership of the
President. As the tuution presents
ltelf ni lliis time, two outstanding
iiiijhimiiI nre belnu considered.

1. Tlie repenl of Hie provisions of
the tmniMirliitlon act of livjo, under
which die mil rood lnlior hoard whs
cr Hied.

i The enactment of legislation pro- -

itlint: for some audi plan as is In

i, ration in t'anada the eniiclinent
of all Industrial disputes Investigation
law.

Stands by the Labor Board.
Thus far the Harding udministra-- i

tion Iris not Indicuted that It hus lost
faith In the railroad luhor hoard. In
the contrary, the President has suld
puldiely on several occasions during
the last two months that he felt that
the hoard hud Justified its existence.
SiiiMrters of the railroad labor board
not only would not like It abolished
hut would like to see its powers broad-

ened and see It removed to. Washing
tion and set down alongside the Inter
state commerce oviiiinlssion. It i

certain, however, that the board will
he a real issue before congress when
that body proceed to the considers
tion of legislation relating to Indus
trial disputes.

When the transportation legislation
was before congress early In 1020.

ici.ny good things were said about the
runadlun plan for settling labor trou
blea, but the organized worklngiuen In

the Vnlted Slates were not ready at
that time to accept the Canadian law,
and so congress dropped that plan and
set up the railroad labor board. The
situation lias undergone a change. Or
ganized worklngiuen in the United
States, and particularly organized rail
road employees, are now very gen
erally inclined to look with favor on

the t'unadlan plan, so It Is asserted.
Canadian Law Liksd.

One of the urguments now being
nut forth in support of Canada's law--

is that the shopmen employed In Can
ada by International railroads rail
roMds tlmt have purt of their niile-Hg- e

In the I'nlted States "and part In

Canada did not strike when their
union brethren in the I'nlted Statea
quit work. The international rail
rouds of Canada reduced the wages
of their shopmen, but Instead of strlk
Ing the shopmen applied for boards
of inquiry unci conciliation under the
Industrial disputes act. This ma
chlncry has thus far prevented any
walkouts on the Canadian railroads.

I'nder the Canadian law a board Is

appointed for each Individual dispute.
It consists of three members, one
named by the employees directly con-

cerned, one by the company, and the
third. If these two shall full to agree,
by the government. The awards of
these boards are not compulsory. After
the award under the CuDiidlun law
has been made, either aide may re-

fuse to accept It. Hut it la asserted
that the law has maintained Industrial
peuce throughout Cauada since It was
enacted ; and the law has of course
had Ha trial through the after-the-wa- r

reconstruction period a period that
has produced many labor troubles la
Canada and elsewhere.

It Is certain that when congress con-

venes, either In special session In No-

vember or la regular session In Pav
ceinber, there will be a flooa) of bills
proposing ways for settling strikes.
The administration U obviously am-

bitious to have a program of Its own
a program that will appeal to the
country and to congress. It is with
this In mind that the President la tak-
ing counsel from week to week with
men whose advice Is wortis listen-
ing to.

Mere Long-Tim- e Bonds.
The new government bonds will

be r bonds, dated October

Id, 1 -.'. iiiHturiiirf ii. tohcr IV I

and redit'imilile at die option of
the I'nlted Stales on nod after Octo-

ber l."i, l!U7. .The bonds will lie Issued
III both coupon and rendered form in
detiotnliiatloiis of ! and upwards.
Till Is s refunding issue, and It af-

fords an opportunity to holders of 4

per Mit Victory notes to acipilre u

long time government bond In plwe of
Victory notes which will mature or lie
reihi-ine- within the next few months.

On April :, I'.vjl. when the treasury
first 8111101111111 Its refunding program,

the gross public debt, on the basis of

daily treasury statements, amounted

to Mhoul JI.(SSl.tlis,lKl. of which over
f7i)Si,iNSMNSl was maturing wllhin
about two years. On September ..
V.tTi, the total gross debt mi the same

basis Htissl about !.SMSM", l

f (he early maturing debt about S4,- -

NSi.iSNi.msi had already been retired or
refunded, chiefly into short-ter- treas
ury notes with maturities spread over

lie next four risen, yems.
There will tall due this Hscal year

Hlsiiit fl.nsi.iasysst of treasury
lilleiiles of Indebtedness, about -.

iSNi.iMsi maturity value of war sav- -

in- - ..rtilleates of the series of
mid about $.nsi.issi.is Victory notes,

of the treasury certificates, about
4s,i !,( Ml represents I'iltmnn act cer--

filiates which will be retired this. ....i -year throiiuh tne recoinaite in !'"
Million; while about SltAMsSj.uuw or

loan cert lib ates. maturing October i".
I will be paid out of funds already
in blind. The retirement or these

will leave only tax certlncafei
outxtumlliitf.

Nivv Savings Certificates.
After i n tiHier Hi. V.rZl, the next ma- -

turities full on ! ember 15, and in

clude about ss7ii,(hki,(sni race amount
of At per cent Victory notes called for
redemption, and al t Sfclt.UllO.Wsj or
maturing tax certificates of aeries TU
and TP'.-1'.K.- against which the treas
ury will receive In Oecember bImiuI

$2.SMsmmssi of Income und pronts
taxes. On January 1. llli'l. ,"",
(SKI of war savings certificates become
payable, but the treasury haa already
announced a new offering of treasury
savings certificates with a view to re-

funding as much us possible of the ma-

turity into obligations of the same gen-

eral diameter and with the same ap-

peal to the needs of the small Investor.
The treasury will shortly announce

Kieclul ruciiuies ior me nnmniic "
maturing war savings certificates tor
the new treasury savings certificates,
and plans In this manner to provide
for a substantial part or the war sav-

ings maturity. The only treasury cer- -

tlllcates maturing In the second nun
of the fiscul year r.'J.'l. are about
(NMI.umi on March 15. IDil, and about

J":.(SHMS0 mi June l.i, 1323, botn of

which are covered by the Income ami
prottts tax payments estimated foi

those dates. On May 20, 1923. the re
niaiiilng f::.MX.sH) of 44 per ceul
Victory notes will mature.

The maturities which remain and

have to be refunded, the treasury will

meet through Issues of refunding secu-

rities. proHTly adjusted to market
mid Secretary Mellon believes

It will be able to meet them without

disturbance to the markets and with-

out strain on the fumnclnl machinery.
Market Hasn't Been Disturbed.

During the course of the refundlm
operations whjch have been In prog-

ress, the treasury has Issued from

time to time treasury certificates of

Indebtedness, treasury notes and treas-
ury savings certificates, all relatively

short term. These operations hav

been successful and have been accom-

plished without disturbance to th
market for outstanding securities.
With the announcement of the bonds
now offered, the treasury Is adding to

Its list a refunding Issue of long-tim-e

bonds. These Ismus will provide
through exchungoe and otherwise, for a
substantial part of heavy maturities
falling mi December 13, and tlie success
of the offering will leave only a nonnal
amount of financing to be placed on

thnt date.
It Is four years since the treasury

has offered to the people of the United

States un Issue of long-tim- e govern,
went bonds. During that period It

has been financing Itself on a short-ter-

basis, and It has succeeded In

placing with investors throughout the
country a great volume of treasury
certificates and treasury notes.

The whole situation in regard to
Liberty bonds and Victory bonds which
the Ainerlcau people purchased so gen.
erously during the war has shown
great improvement within the last few
months. The treasury department Is
of the opinion thut there' Is small like-

lihood of these bonds ever going be-

low par again, and says that undoubt-
edly a great many persons who sold
their holdings of these bonds when
their value was depressed uow regret
that action.

Prevention of Goitre.( Goitre seems to be prevalent In
some sections and it now seems that
Its ravages may be easily prevent-- e

"Simple goitre is the easiest of
ill dlseoses to prevent," wrote Doctor
Marine, the great specialist In thta
disease, some time ago. Iodine la
known to be necessary to the normal
function of the thyroid gland. Goitre
Is an expression of deficiency of Iodine
In the thyroid, and the elaborate expe-

riments made recently by Dr. O. P.
Kimball on the sclnxd children of Ak-

ron, O. furnish conclusive evidence
that administering a minute quantity
of Iodine every day acts as a preventa-
tive In such regions where goitre pre-

vails.

Drinking It 7
"(iuess I'll have to stop selling to

that man," declared the druggist.
"Why soT"
"lie want a too much horse llolinent

for s mas who has no horse." Judge.


